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GRADE POINTS GALORE 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Wins IFC Award 
Sigma Phi Epsilon was hon ored 
early this week by the prese nt a-
tion of the first I. F. C. scholar-
ship trophy . 
The Inter-Fr a ternity Council, 
as an incentive for higher grade-
points among fraternities , will 
present this traveling troph y 
every semester to the fytternity 
achieving the highest gradepoint 
on campus . 
The trophy was presented by 
Mike Twele , pr esident of the 
I.F. C. Receiving the trophy on 
ATTENTION ALUMNI 
behalf of Sigma Phi Epsilon was 
Don bstmann, I.F.C. representa-
tive. 
The Sig Ep s turn ed in a whop -
ping 2.57 gradepoint last semes-
ter to take top honors and the 
distinction of receiv ing this first 
award. 
Perhap s the facult y here a t 
MSM might do well to rem emb er 
the old truth "The end never 
justifi es the means " . In this case 
the end is to better educate the 
stud ents , and the mean s is to 
make many book changes. 
Homec~ming Dance to be 
Held on 15th of October 
The St. Pat 's Board has form-
ally anouncd that the Homecom-
ing Dance will be held Oct . 15 in 
the Student Union Ballroom . -The 
Costume Ball will be held on Fri-
day, Oct. 14. 
Considering enterta inment • for 
Friday and Saturday nights of 
Ho meco ming, we ha ve two alt er-
nativ es : on Friday night we 
could have a small Jazz Combo, 
and then on Saturd ay night have 
a high class band such as Duke 
Ellin gton 's; or we could have 
band s of about th e same caliber 
on both nights . Students suggest-
ions alon g thi s line are welcome. 
NOTICE 
Deadl ine for Fraternity, Eating Club, 
and MRHA Articles Will Be 7:00 p . m . 
Sunday Evenings . 
Turn Copy in to Pat Duval, Phi Kappa Theta 
707 State Street . 
Late Articles Will Nat Be Accepted. 
The Miner Needs Wr ite rs 
Anyone Interested Cantact the 
Editor for a Tryout. 
INER 
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WHO'S WHO 
Student Council to Submit 
Outstanding Miners• Names 
Each year the Stude nt Counc il 
bas the task of submitting names 
of · out standing MSM stude nt • 
for recognition in the Who 's Who 
in Amer ican Colleges" publica-
tion . In the past the names ha ve 
been taken directly from th e rec-
ord s a t Parker Hall. This year, 
in ord er to simplify matters, the 
Council has devised the following 
method of select ion by which we 
hope to secure the names of all 
students who ar e eligib le and 
from th ese name s select the final 
NEW INSTRUCTORS 
Geology Dept. 
Adds to Staff 
The Geology Dept. has added 
two new instructors for the com-
ing acad emic year. Assistant P ro-
fessor Arthur H. Brown low w~ 
born and rai sed in Helena, Mont. 
H e a ttended the Ma ssachu setts 
Institut e of T echno logy and 
graduated with a B. S. degree in 
geology in June , 1955. He con-
tinu ed a t M .I.T. and received his 
Ph.D. in geology in Februar y, 19-
60. 
The other ad iti on to our facul-
ty is Hu ghes M. Zenor. He comes 
to MSM from the University of 
Tuls a, where he was head of the 
Geoph ysics dept. He has a B . A. 
in mathmetic s from Oklahoma 
Cit y University , a M.S. in physics 
from the Uni versity of Oklahoma, 
and a Ph.D. in physics from Rice 
In stitut e . H e is a member of Sig-
ma Pi Sigma , Sigma X i, and Sig-
ma Gamma Eps ilon . He has work · 
e<l as a research geophys icist for 
the Humble Oil Co., as a project 
engineer for the Sperry Gyroscope 
Co. , and as a consulant. Dr. Zenor 
a lso hold pat ent s on numerous de-
vices he has invented in his work . 
EE Department to 
Sponsor Lectures 
The EE departm ent announces 
that it is going to sponsor a ser-
ies of lectures in Electrica l En gi-
neerin g . The next lecture will be 
held Thur sday, Oct. 6. They are 
open to students and faculty . 
NOTICE 
Willi ams Woods Girls College 
is spon soring a mixer at their 
school, to be held October 8th 
at 8 :00 p. m. This mixer may 
possibly be for Min ers only , and 
tho se plannin g on attendin g are 
as ked to call Ed Schwarz e (EM 
4-4061 ) so that it will be known 
approxim ately how many to ex-
pect. 
recipient$ of the awards. 
Points are awarded for each 
semester of office held. Points are 
awarcied only oace for member-
ship in an organization except 
when membership is by yearly 
election. The · points for offi ces 
held are only awarded for the 
five top offices in each organiza -
tion wit h the exception of the 
the Student Union organization. 
New fraternities, clubs, and 
organizatioll5 may be aded to th e 
list we have given out upon their 
constitution 's approval by the 
Student Coun cil. 
1. POINT SYSTEM is at all 
fraternities , clubs, daily bull etin 
boards, and the Miner. Addition -
al copies are available at th e 
Assistant Dean 's office. 
2. Nominees cleared by reason 
of minimum requirements will be 
voted on by the Student Coun cil. 
3. Fina l list of nominees will 
be preseated for facult y appro val. 
4 . Men with highest point ac-
cumu lation will be given first 
consideration followed by seniors 
who have the minimum requir e-
ments. 
5. Ea ch indi vidua l will turn in 
a list which includ es his p resent 
grade point , numb er of hours 
complet ed, organi za t ions inclu d-
ingin g th e num ber of semes ters 
acti ve and offi ces held, and his 
tota l points as determined by the 
WHO 'S WHO POINT SYSTEM . 
List each orga niza tion and point s 
separa tely . 
6. Turn your list in at the 
Student Union desk no la ter than 
4:35 Wednesday , Octo ber 5, 
1960 . 
7. Eac h list will be checked 
again st th e indi vidual's pe rsonne l 
card in th e registr ar's office. 
Stud ents receivin g this award 
will be give n a cert ificate of rec-
ognition and will have their 
namespla ced in the annual pub-
lication of Who 's Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities." 
If yo u qu alify under the point 
sys tem yo u owe it to yo urself 
to tak e a few minute s to fill out 
a list of yo ur activitie s and sub-
mi t it on or before 4 :30 Wednes-
day , Octobe r 5, 1960. 
PLEASE GIVE US YOUR 
F ULL CO-O P ERATION. 
l\I SM ST UD EN T COUNCIL 
ROTC Has Two Group 
Commanders This Year 
The phot ograph abo ve pictur es 
the two new group comman ders 
meeting Col. Glenn T ay lor. On 
the left is the comm ander of the 
first group Lawr ence H oberoc k . 
He is from Ntosho , Mo., and has 
come to MSM from St. Louis U. 
His activities inclu de membership 
in Shamrock club , T au Beta Pi , 
Pi Tau Sigma , Amer ican Rock et 
Societ y, American Societ y of 
Mechanical Engineers, and the 
American Society of Au to"?oti ve 
E ngineers. 
On the right is th e commander 
of the second group Joh n Rick ett s, 
fr om Spr ingfield , Mo. He is a 
memb er of Kap pa Sigma , Pi T au 
Sigma, T heta Ta u , APO , Society 
of Aut omotive En gineers, Amer-
ican Society of Mechan ica l Eng,-
ineer s, Min er Board, an d the Stu-
dent Union Board. 
Both hold th e ra nk of cadet 
colonel and both are seniors in 
Mechani ca l En gineerin g . 
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., The Big Race .... ay oy osition ow 5~o 
, ... Students Asked 111 
/' To See Registrar Open . for Application Pied 
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN 
The following students are re-
quested to report their Rolla ad-
dresses and phone number to the 
in formaiton desk in the Regis -
trar's office. 
Allard, Edward Francis, Allen, 
Jerome David; Barnes, James 
Hera ld ; Bartlett, Rona ld E.; 
Baugher , Char les R.; Bauman, 
Conrad H. ; Bender , George W .; 
Bennett, Phillip Allen; Bono, 
William J.; Borstell, Timothy; 
Boudi nier, Farrell E.; · Bradley, 
Vaughn R.; Brenning, Eugene 
Dale; Burton , Robert R .. ; Butery, 
Jam es L. 
Carr , Virgil E.; Carstens , J ohn 
C.; Carter , Larry L, ; Cissna , 
James W. ; Clark , Clint A.; 
Cline, Larry ; Cooper , Larry Earl: 
First of Coming Series 
On Presidential Race 
Dell , Jack; Dorf , Roger Alan; 
Duncan , Jack L,; Dwyer , Larry 
M .; Elser, Robert B.; Everly , 
J ohn M.; Faoro , Robert B .; Fas-
one, Salvato re A.; Fitzgera ld, 
Barry; Ford, Lawrence M.; 
George, Richard L.; Gebhart, 
James M. 
Gillette, Jerr y Allen ; Glover, 
Gary Kent; Griffin , Jerry B.; 
Gutti lla, Char les R. ; Hamilton , 
Thomas A.; Harmon , John O.; 
Harris , Douglas R. ; Hawkins, 
Billy Don; Henderson , Robert E . ; 
Hey , Donald L. ; Hoetker , Carl 
H.; Hovelkamp, Dale C.; Hogan, 
Francis J.; Holley, Robert G.; 
Horton, Wayne C. 
by S. T. Dunn 
This article is the first in a 
series of six which will deal with 
the 1960 Presidential E lection. 
It is the intention of the writer 
to provide equa l coverage to both 
Senator John Kennedy and Vice 
President Richard Nixon in the 
light of the ever developing polit -
ical campaign being carried on 
by these candidates in their 
efforts to atta in the top off ice in 
our country. The opinions ex-
pressed in this series are not to 
be construed to be those of the 
Miner Staff , but are the opinions 
of the writer as he see's the 
issues. Each important issue will 
be handled indi vidually and un-
biassedly by the writer in an 
effort to provide the reader with 
a short two-sided synopsis of the 
topics chosen for discussion . 
Issues 
In the coming five issues of 
the Miner the following major 
topics will be presented: 
I) Integration and the South 
2) Farm Issue and Domestic 
Policy 
3) Social Legislation 
4 ) Age and Experience 
5.) National Security . 
Numerous other topics will be 
handled , among th e more signi-
ficant topics are : Unions, Public 
Works, Kational Growth Rate , 
Space Race , Forei gn Policy, 
~
11NER 
.. , 11 ouo, >CHOO< o, .. , .. .. 4 .. 0 ... , .. ,u, o , 
THE MISSOURI MINER i, 1he 
ottidol publico! lon of the lfu• 
dents of the Miuouri School of 
Mines end Metallurgy . If Is 
publish ed at Rolla, Mo., every 
Frida y during the schoo l year . 
Enter ed 01 sec • 
and doss matte r c-
Feb r u or y 8, ~ 
1:o~~• u~1d:~• ,:;s~~~t ~r:~11~: \ 
1879 . 
The subscription Is S 1.00 pe r semes ter . This 
Missouri Miner fea tu re• act ivit ies o f !he S1u-
d e nt1 and foculty of M. 5. M. . 
Edilor-in-Ch lef .. .......................... De nni s Camp 
707 Stale S1.- EM 4 -2731 
Busineu Manag e r ....... ............. .. Terry Johnson 
500 W. 81h St.-EM 4 -37 87 
Managing Edl!o r ....... Don· Reiu 
Ma ke Up Editor ... . ............ Hen ry Duvall 
Copy Edi1o r ... . Hugh Murroy 
fealures Ed itor .......................... Jer ry MiHm e r 
AdYe rtisin g Mo no ge r .............. Ron Pfeuff er 
Clrculo tion Mana ger ...................... 8111 Rlcket11 
Sports Editor .........•.................... .. Ed Schwon:e 
Techn ical Advi111r ........• J o hn True 
Secreto ry .. Robert An yan 
Espionage efforts (U-2 RB-47, 
etc.) , South America , Taxes , Na -
tional Debt and any other issue 
which develope importance be-
ween now and the Nov. 4th issue 
of the "Miner. " 
Handling 
The reader should keep the fol-
lowing facts in mind when read-
ing this series: 
I ) This article's deadline time 
of 7:00 p. m. on Sunday, five 
days before you get the paper, 
will necessitate a more general-
ized coverge of the issues than is 
desirab le. , 
2) The views expressed are my 
opinions developed from other 
news rriedia and correspondence 
with the National Political Com-
mittees of both parties. 
3) The importance issues may 
change as the campaign developes 
and therefore the emphasis of this 
series will change accordingly. 
It is sincerely hoped that each 
week the writer receives many 
letters and comments from the 
student body concerning the 
issue's presented through the fut -
ure articles of this series. Active 
participation of th e Stud ent body 
will provid e the most sensitive 
gauge by which th e author can 
determin e th e pulse of th e camp-
us and enable him to direct his 
arti cles along the most pertin ent 
topics of int erest at th e Mi ssouri 
School of M ines and M etallurgy 
during this Election Year. 
The honeymoon's over when 
she stops asking where you've 
been all her life-and ju st asks 





Huges , John T.; Hull, Jon 
Allen; Hu ston , Robert E.; Jal-




'.(wo members of the EE staff 
are on the staffs of National pub-
lication s. Professor C. J. Grimm 
is the consulting editor of the EE 
Digest , which has a circulation of 
about 35,000. Dr. Roger E. Nolt e 
is a consultant on the staf f of the 
IRE Student Quarterly, whose 
circulation is approximate ly 
18,000. 
It 's Bernie Kamber 's tale of 
the millionaire who bawled out 
his race horse: I've spent money 
on you , you've lived well, travel-
ed, eaten the best hay and oats. 
Yet you 've never won a race. Win 
this one, or, I swear , tomorrow 
morning you're pulling a milk 
wagon. " The horse started badly 
and got worse. The jockey was 
whipp ing harder and harder. Fi-
nally the horse turned to the 
jockey and said, "Hey, take it 
easy , will you? " I gotta be up at 







Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing 
Playboy is accepting applica- Playboy 's other activities on 
tions for a st udent to represent campus include providing party 
the magazine at the Missouri parties and many kinds of collegt 
School of Mi nes, the Playboy decorations kits for fraternity 
College Bureau recently announc- social events . According to tht 
ed. More than 500 such campus Daniel Starch report on Consum-
representatives at colleges across er Magazines , an average issut 
the country regurarly do public of Playboy is read by 51.1 o/o ol 
relation s work for the magazine, all college men , representating 
such as conducting subscript ion the highest male college reader-
and campus retailer promotions, ship of any magazine . 
pretesti ng clothin g and other 
merchandise for national ad ver- Newlyweds are people who 
tisers, and serving as liason men think baby-sitter jokes are funny. 
at camp us Playmate appearances. 
Interested stud ents should clip 
this notice and send it with name 
and add ress to the Playb oy Col-
lege Bureau, 232 East Ohio St. , 
Chicago 11, Illin ois. 
They tell of the scientist who 
crossed a kan garoo with a horse, 
and what he got was great for 
cowboys who like to ride inside 
on rainy days. 
"WEE" CHEF No. 1 DRIVE-IN 
800 BISHOP 
OPEN 5:00 A. M. to 1 :00 A. M. 
* * 
"WEE" CHEF No. 2 and 
TRAMP-A-LENES 
8TH & OLIVE 
OPEN 6:00 A. M . to 12:30 A. M . 
* * 
You Are Always Welcome 
Engineers and scientists who will 
aehieve Bachelor f Science or higher 
degrees by January or June of 1961 
are invited to ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with an engineering representative 
of the DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY on 
Wednesday, October 19 
America's most excit ing space a nd defense proj-
ects, in clud ing SATURN, SKYBOLT a nd 
MISSILEER- a nd others of lik e importance-
hav e created outsta nding lon g range opportuni-













Open ings ex ist at Douglas loca tions in Santa 
Monica and El Segundo, Califo rni a and Char-
lot te, North Ca rolina. 
If you are a U.S. citizen who will ea rn a 
qualifying degree, please co n tact you r pla ce-
ment office for a n appointme nt . If unabl e to do 
so, write to Mr. C . C. LaVene, 
DOUGLAS IRCRAFT COMPANY, INC . 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd, Santa Monica, California 
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His home town is Rolla, Mo., 
and he is a student at MSM. 
Smoker Held for Future 
Pledges of Pershi,ng Rifles 
ROTC Cadets Compete in 
1960 National Rifle Match 
Four Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps Cadets, members of the 
Fifth U. S. Army ROTC Rifle 
Team competing in the 1960 Na-
tional Matches at Camp Perry, 
Ohio, have captured coveted 
awards in the 1960 Natio nal 
Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
firing the Ml rifle th is week. 
P. Emge, third, Nashville, Tenn., 
Iowa State, and Jack J. Stiglich, 
eighth, West Allis, Wisc., Mar-
quette University. 
The fourth cadet to show up 
with honors in the Perry classic 
was Charles W. Anderson, Dav-
enport, Ia., a student at Iowa 
State, who took fifth place _in the 
Civilian Marksman class of the 
Marine Corps Cup Match. 
The first regular meeting of the 
!960-61 school year of Company 
K-7, Pershing Rifles , was held on 
Tuesday night, 20 September 19-
60, in the C. E. Building. 
Officers presiding at the meet-
ing that were elected last spring 
were Lon Harvey , Commanding 
Officer; Gil McKean, S-1; Echol 
Cook, S-2; and Jim McLain, S-3. 
Other company officers, elected at 
the 20 September meeting were 
as follows: Wayne Leimer , Exe-
cutive Officer; Paul Lazarus , S-4; 
and Eugene Barnett , PIO. 
Captain Ralston Dennis assum-
ed his position as advisor of the 
PR's inasmuch as he is now the 
Sophomore advisor in the mili-
tary department. Captain Charles 
McGinnis, the PR faculty advisor 
ior advisor, forcing him to relin-
ior advisor, forcing him ot relin-
quish his position as advisor. 
Outstanding business of the 
evening was an after meeting 
smoker for prospective pledges. A 
short, informative meeting was 
,held to introduce the pledges to 
the officers of the company. At 
this time, five medals fol out-
standing service to the organiza-
tion were awarded to several 
actives. These awards were dis-
tributed as follows: Don Burton, 
NOTICE 
All M. S. M. Students who 
have not received their 1959-1960 
Rollamo, may obtain them at the 
old A. P. 0. Headquarters , in the 
basement of the Rolla Building. 
Year Books will be available on 
Friday, Sept. 30, to Saturda y 
Noon, Oct. I. 
Verse or worse : Most girls list 
as Ii fe's chief blisses: being 
missed and being Mrs. 
Knee-length skirts are fashion's 
craze, bringing back the good 
old gaze. 
The horridest of horror tales 
is sometimes told by bathro om 
scales. 
No matter what the economists 
say, we all know what causes in-
flation: too much money going 
to somebody else. . . 
Club notice: "The Skyland 
Garden Club will meet Thur sday 
at 10 a. m .. at the couptry club. 
Shady subjects will pe discussed." 
Newspaper article about a local 
resident: "He operates a farm, 
engages in civic activities and 
keeps an occasional sneaking 
date." 
I fear that many of us think 
we have 'read' a magazine if we 
have read one article. 
The only glassware we seem to 
break at my place is a product 
of Steuben, not the five-and-dime 
kind. 
Do those fans who yell advictl 
to the Friday fighters think they 
they talking to me 500 miles dis-
tant? 
Eddie Condon tells of the fel-
low who hasn 't spoken to his wife 
in months-b ut he feels his turn 
is due soon. 
Bronze Medal; Jim McD uff , 
Bronze Medal; Lonnis Harvey 1 
, Silver Medal; Don Pfautsch 
(alumnus) , Gold Metal; and Bohl 
Schuler (alumnus), Gold Medal. 
After the presentation of hon-
ors, pledges were given a briefing 
of the aims and purposes , the his-
tory , and the accomplishments of 
the organiza tion on national and 
· local levels. Pledges were given an 
opportunity to ask questions and 
survey an extensive display , in-
cluding sabers, uniforms , decora-
tions, leaflets, and other pertinent 
it ems. 
Refreshments were served after 
the meeting and names of pledges 
were accepted . Dri ll with the 
Pershing ·Rifles , for both plerges 
and actives , beagn on Wesdesday, 
21 September. 
A manufacturer complained, "I 
put a new product on the mar-
ket ; a week later the Russians 
invent it ; two weeks later the 
Japs are making it cheaper." 
Suburbia is where the houses 
-are further apart and the pay -
ments closer together. 
Two of these future officers 
from colleges in the Midwest 
took places in Civilian Marks-
manship class of the Navy Cup 
Matc h. 
They are, with their places, 
home towns and schools: William 
The way somt1 people talk, no-
body can get into college because 
everybody's going ... 
Herb Shriner notes the confes-
sion magazines are full of pic-
tures of girls who made mistakes, 
"and ads telling girls how to be 
beautiful so they can get in on 
some of the mistakes ." ... An in-
terviewer asked singer Brook 
Benton if his wife was a singer, 
too. "She," he said, "has a great 
voice for cooling soup ." ... De-
scription of a modern apartment: 
"It's so small that it gets over-
heated everytime they turn on 
the electric percolator." 
In the same match , but in the 
Civilian Sharpshooter class, Dar-
rell D. Kilburn took ninth place. 
Ne;wspaper headline: "Public 
Asked to Meet on Light Poles." 
----
ATTENTION, SMOKERS 
See Our Complete Line of 




QUAI1TY ®. CHEKD 
I refreshes your taste 
~'filr-~" every puff 
e menthol fresh _ ~ a./Jt<ff itf 0/JrU<(J'"t:i',,&/ Yes, the cool smoke of 
Salem refreshes your taste just as springtime refreshes 
you. And special High Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of Salem 
and its rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 
e rich tobacco taste 
e modern filter, too 
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SUCCEEDS PROF. LOVETT 
FILM • CAMERA S • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
Dr. Roger E. Nolte Is 
New EE Dept. Chairman 
Cha irman, 1958- 59, Pro fessional 
Group on Educatio n- Adminis-
t rative Committee - 1957-60, 
Ed itorial Committee- since 1957 
and Student Quarterly Board of 
Consultants; Hono r Societies, 
Tau Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu . 
In addition to this he has serv-
ed on many faculty committ ees. 
He is active in civic and commun -
ity affairs, being a member of th e 
Met hodist Churc h, Rolla Rotary 
Club and the Oak Meadow Coun-
try Club. 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8th St. 
Dr. Roger E. Nolte has been 
appointed Chairman of the De-
partment of Electrical Engineer -
ing at the l\Iissouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, succeed-
ing Professor I. H. Love tt who 
ret ired and received the t itle, 
Professor Eme ritus , at the Spring 
Commencemen t. 
Dr. 'olte, a native of Iowa, 
joined the MSM facu lty in 1949 
as Assistant Professo r. In 1954, 
he was given a leave of absenc e 
and was awarded his Ph. D. de-
gree at Iowa State College in 
195 5. This was the school from 
which he received his B. S. an d 
Master 's degrees in Elect rical En-
gineering , although he has attend -
ed MSM and the University of 
Illin ois. 
Served With USN 
Durin g his serv ice in World 
War II , with the U . S. Navy from 
I 944 to I 946 he atte nded Colum-
bia U., Bowdoin College, 111. I. 
T. , and received train ing in naval 
engineering, pre - radar, radar, 
radio, sonar and countermeasu res. 
He st ill holds a commission as 
lieutenant in the U . S. Nava l 
Reserve. 
Form er Faculty Advi sor 
In the Electrica l Engineering 
Depa rtment he has been the 
major pro fessor for research in 
the Master 's thesis programs. He 
ha s been faculty adv isor and 
counselor for the Joint Student 
Bran ch of AIEE -I RE, and Th eta 
Mu , a local Honor Society which 
la ter became T heta Gamma 
Chap ter of Eta Kappa Nu. It 
was in their pub licat ion the 
" Bridge ," that Dr. ' olte's art i-
cle appear ed, "Have You Consid-
ered Teach ing as a Prof ession? " 
His membership in pro fession-
a l societies include: America n 
Institute of Electrical Engineers; 
American Society of Enginee ring 
Ed ucation (in this organization's 
publicat ion his two pape rs, "A 
Challenge for Y . E. T ." and ·'A 
J oey Adams dreamed up a ta le 
about D ick Clark dressing like a 
woman (a la J ack Lemmon in 
"Some Like It Hot " ) to duck re-
porte rs while flying to Washing-
ton for the payola quiz. J ust as 
he'd straightened his seams, the 
airline stewardess said, "Wo uld 
you care for coffee, Mr. Clark?" 
Dick exclaimed "How did you 
know I'm Dick Clark? " T he ste-
wardess whispered, Ssssh, I 'm 
Alan F reed! " 
Wonderfu l Buddy Hackett in 
"Viva l\Iadi son Avenue! " says of 
a colleague , "He's got funny 
eyes. One goes down and the 
other up. He can look at a whole 
girl at once. 
"Ther e'd be a grea t many more 
brunettes in this country," sa id 
a diner at Rosoff 's, " if so many 
of them hadn't dyed young." 
It 's been a long time since 
most folks did without something 
simply because it cost too much. 
Jack Parr's home writing a 
song called "Everything 's Com-
ing Up Srabgrass ," claims Bill 
Keane, the Phoenix philosopher. 
Definition of a family man-
a fellow who bas replaced the 
currency in his wallet with snap-
shots. 
Realist ic Look at the Teac her 
Shortage" have been pub lished); 
Missouri Society of Pro fessional 
Enginee rs; Senior membe r of the 
Institute of Radio Engi neers for 
which he has served as a mem-
ber of the Subcom mitt ee on Edu -
catio n, the Ins titut e's representa-
tive at MSM, Vice Chairman of 
the Education Committee, Re-
gion 6 Subcommitt ee on Ed uca-
tion as Secretary, 19 56-5 7 and 
Las t , but defin itely not least, 
mention should be made of the 
fine Nolte family . Roger and 
J anet have five children, Susan, 
14; Marily, 12; Ka ren, 9; Pau l, 
6; and David, 3. 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
. 7.i; 908 Pine ~ E l\1 4-3603 
Kenmark Special for September: 
CONV ERSE All-STAR 10% off 







'' e recommend 
'' this company 
Home Off ice 
College Souare at Central Court South 
India napolis 5. Indiana 
For better than fifty years Best's Life Insurance 
Repo rts has been considered the authority in the 
life insurance business. Best's searching appraisal 
of every facet of a company's operations can give 
you the utmost confidence in our company, when 
they say in their current report: 
"Tfu! College Life Insurance Company of America 
is conservatively and capably managed, has a repu-
t,able backing, and has made subsf-antial progress 
since organization . . . The results achieved by the 
company have been very f avorable ... W e recom-
mend this company ." 
- When you buy life insurance you deserve no less 
assurance from no less authority than Best 's. And 
you deserve no less protectio n than the 7 unique 
benefits of College Life's famous BENEF ACTOR 
Policy. See our representative now for full infor-
mation about this policy. 
THE COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AME RICA• INDIANAPOLIS, INDIA NA 
Member : American life Conventlon • Life Insurance Agency Management Association 
Orioinal and Only Life Insurance Company Servin g College Men E xclusive ly 
V. Dale Cozad, Agent - Phone EM 4-4577 - 925 E. 7th - Rolla, Missouri 
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KAPPA SIG PLEDGE DANCE THIS WEEKEND 
Fraternities Recovering 
From Wee kend Holidays 
Perhaps Beta Sigma Psi has adopted the most unique pet in 
the history of MSM greek life, nam ely an eight inch alligator . No 
doubt this pet will be treated with great respect when his length 
increases. 
Lambda Chi Alpha initi ated 
nine new members this past 
week. Their names are as fol-
lows: 
Gary Fasenfeld, Joel Thiloures, 
John Vaninger , Mick Ru eck, 
:- .. -.-.I Frank King, Ed Kri ege, T ed 
Groshong, Da ve Baily, Mal Sun-
Afte r having a wonderful time 
in St. Louis for the Washington 
U. weekend , the Kappa Sigs are 
really looking forward to thi s Fri-
day and Saturday . The cause for 
this excitement is our Pledge 
Dance. For Friday night a cave 
party is planned and Saturday 
there will be a semi-formal dance 
at the chapter house. 
;elY 
kel. 
Sigma Tau Gamma announces 
the engagement of brot her James 
R. Fish. 
Theta X i engagements include 
Harry Snieder , E ugene Morgan, 
and Roger Wayne Hinkly. 
Sigma Pi 's power-packed foot-
ball squad sparked by grampa, 
Ray v\' illiamson, a t quar ter back 
is startin g a littl e slowly as usual, 
but we're hoping for a stro ng 
finish. 
Rich Swanson just ar rived 
back from th e biennial Sigma Pi 
convention with Harve Wiethop. 
He is now planning on the A.1.-
Ch.E. convention. 
Bob Gollhofer became pi11ned 
this weekend. 
Delta Sigma Phi recently elect-
ed officers to serve for this semes-
ter. They are Ed Lemons, Presi-
dent ; Dick Specker , Vice Presi-
dent ; Gary Havener, Secretary; 
Roger Schields, T reasurer; and 
Jim Marler, Sergean t at Arms. I Lions' Park was the · scene of 
the annu al football classic be-I tween the Delta Sig actives and 
pledges. The power of just ice 
triumphed, however , and the ac-
tives won 24 to 6 in the hole. 
230 MEMBERS 
Phi Kappa Theta enoyed the 
past weekend with a cocktail 
following the Washin gton Univer-
sit football game. The weekend 
was topped off with a party held 
at Velasco's that evening. 
J im Haffner dropped his pin 
this summer. 
The weeked worriors of Pi K A. 
attended the Washington U. par-
ty last weekend. 
The party had a gangster 
theme. 
Congradulations are in order to 
brothers Nelson , Schumaker , and 
Hogan for getting pinned over the 
summer. 
NOTICE 
Th e Miner staff would appre-
ciate it if all campus fraternities 
would summariz e the highlights 
of their weekly news individually 
and see that the information is 
turned in to Pat Duvall at 707 
State , no later than 7 o'clock 
Sunday evening. Thi s procedure 
is to be followed weekly. 
Thank you. 
Fifty-Niners, Largest 
Eating Club on Campus 
A week ago last Tuesday the 
Student Council approved the 
I MRHA 'S Constitution. Once the faculty has done so this const itu-
tion will be totally ratif ied. 
Last weekend's MRHA mixer 
with Lindenwood was a complete 
success, and anothe r mixer, this 
one here at MSM has already 
been plan ned. T his mixer will be 
I 
held in Rayl Ha ll on Nov. 5. 
The Dorm Radio Station 
KMFA will probab ly be in oper-
at ion by the end of this week. 
Tech Clubbers are back· again 
with high hopes for another in-
tramu ral chaml?ionship. CI u b 
spirit is high as was well evidenc-
ed by the turn out at a Friday vol-
unteer work crew. So many were 
·the number tht ~me had to be 
pished outside so the work could 
be done. I Forty new members received 
their membership this week. Most, 
new members were from Missouri 
and Illi nois but also the far 
reaches of New York and Virginia 
were represented . 
The Fift y-Niner's Club , the 
largest eatin g club on campus 
with 230 members , has opened 
this academic season with hopes 
, for an outstanding intramura l 
football team. Th e Septembe r 
dat es for th e 59er's footba ll con-
tests are Sept. 20, 26, 29, and 30. 
The Club, in its second year of, 
operation , is located at 205 W. 
10th St. under the Fi restone 
Store. 
Fifty- Niner's Club meet ings 
are to be held on the first Mon-
day of each month, club presi-
dent Doug Kline has obtained 
room G-6 in the Chem. Build-
ing for its future meetings. The 
Clubs officers for this school 
year are as follows: 
President , Doug Kline; Busi-
ness Manager, Larry · Green; 
Steward, Mike O'Brien; Assist-
ant Steward, Paul Plavnick; Sec-
retar y, Bob Gruenfoh; Board of 
Control!, Dave Ferrill, Bob 
Young , Dean Keith; GDI Repre-
sentative, Tom Grewis, Bill 
Donald; Parliamentarian, Terry 
Farm er; Sports, John Henne. 
Bill Gold saw this classified 
ad: "Encyclopedia Britannica, 
complete set for sale, never used 
-m y wife knows everything ." 
A lot of people are already 
working a four day week ( noted 
a fellow at th e Steap Pit) but 
it tak es them five or six days to 
do it. 
What most women would like 
to do with last year's · bathin g 
suits is to get into 'em. 
The reward for a man who 
worked his way through college, 
report ed somebody at Gatsby's , 
is the chance some day to work 
his son's way through, too. 
The modern man drives a 
mortg aged car over a bond finan-
ced highway on credit-card gas. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Missing Names 
(Continued from Page 2) 
bert , Leonard S.: Jensen , Jam es 
H.; Johnston , Lyle D. ; Kessler, 
Arthur R.; Khorzad, Nader; Kin-
ner , Richard A.; Kri shnaswamy, 
Dennah alli, Lee Thomas M.; 
Luna, Charles O.; l\Ienocal, Ro-
sario; Meyer, Richard H.; Mich-· 
ell, David A.; Moneymaker, Don-
;ild R.; More , Georgina B.: 
Morey , Laura; Moseley , William 
C; Moss, Howard l\I. 
Mueller, George H.; l\Iueller, 
Walter, Northrutt, Donald R.; 
Olson, Jeffr ey A.; O'N eal, Alex-
and er F.; Osborn , Ralph G. ;· 
Palmer , Lee Thom as; Parker, 
J ohn T .; Patengill , Gary L.; 
Payne , Ronald 1\1.; Petty, David 
Allan; Polivick , Michael S,; Pos-
gay, Raymond G.; Rabenau, 
Richard; Reed, Jo Lisle; Reich-
ert, Paul Frank ; Reulin g, Don-
ald 0. 
Richard son, Tom H.; Rieth, 
Larry E.; Roberson, Charles, 
Ruff, Arthur L.; Saca, Jose 
l\Iario; Saeger, William E.; 
Sander, Gary Wayne; Schmidt, 
Peter C.; Schwartz, Bradford C.; 
Sheppard, Allan N.; Simpson, 
James P.; Skamenca., David G.· 
Skouby, Clifford D.; Smashey . 
Russell W,; Speckhart, Fran]; 
H.; Stelloy, Robert T.; Stemler, 
Orrin A.; Stinnett, Landy A.; 
Stout, William N.; Strucker, 
Norman P. 
Suiter, Fred J.; Swift, Billy 
K.; Tegethoff, James J.; Thoeni, 
Allen K.; Todd, Raymond R.; 
Turall, Truman W.; Turner 
Jerry D.; Twedell, Richard K; 
Vaninger, Jori; \Vallis, Richard 
A.; Watson, Curtis; Weyhreter, 
Alfred F.; Wesley, William B., 
Wheeler, Irving B.; Whitmer, 
Jack A.; Williams, Donald Lee; 
Woodfield, Rich::rd A. 
1k 1ilu!.d ~..... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
















than a pack 
of gum! 
¢ 
Including l000 Staples 
A do-it-yourself kit ,n the palm of 
your hand' Unconditionally guar-
anteed, Tot makes book covers, 
lastens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, mends, tacks . no end 
of uses' 
Buy it at your college book store. 
Swirglme Cub stapler,$1.29 
~--~---.//.- __ ., 
_;;;,~ INC. 
Long Island City, New York, N. Y. 
NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 
of KOOL! 
When your taste tells you 
it's.time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette-
gives you real Menthol Magic! 
YOU FEEL A. 
NEW SMOOTHNl!$S 
PEEP IN YOUR THROAT! 
r. 
'/ L~/tJel ''J 
G~: 
~:\cc.,__ -----........... .. I . 
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DEAR JOHN'S 
Advice to Miners 
Readers are invited to contribute to this column. If you are 
having trouble with your love life, your classes, your professors, 
your roommate or anything else, don't hesitate to write. Letters will 
be printed as space permits. 
Dear John, 
I am in bad shape. My nerves are tense. I fly off the handle 
at the least little thing. I'm beginning to hate everybody. I\ . even 
developed a twitch under my left eye, and I feel like screaming all 
the time. Whats wrong with me? What can I do? 
Desperate Miner 
Dear Desperate, 
You have developed a diesease common to this area. It is called 
Mineritis. It's caused by being here too long. It can usually be 
cured by following these instructions: 
Step 1: Go to the MSM hospital. This hospital is very well 
equipped, and can handle any operation from ingrown toenails to 
brain surgery. You will be met by a well train ed staff of nurses. 
( Once in a while you might even find a doctor there) They will 
give you a very thorough examination and then prescribe a pink pill, 
a brown pill, and a blue pill . These pills are guara nteed to cure any-
thing including appendicitis, cancer, and leperosy. Also they are 
having a special on green-striped pills this week so you might pick 
up a few of these while you are there. 
Step 2: Go to the ABC Bowling Alley and proceed to the second 
floor. Ask the man behind the long table for a glass of amber 
fluid. (You ha ve your choice of brands.) Continue this treatment 
until your nerves are all relaxed. This relaxation point is different 
for each person but it usually comes after drinking six or eight glasses 
in quick sucession. After this you may wish to keep drinking. If 
you do, more power to you and welcome to the club. 
Step 3 : In an emergency omit the first step . It's a waste of 
time anyway. 
If the above steps don't help you, your case is too far gone and 
my advice would be to quit school and go back to civilization . 
John 
Dear John, 
I am a Rolla girl who has been going with a Miner for five 
years. He has always told me that he loved me but his friends tell 
me that he is engaged to a girl in his home town . Since he found 
out that he really was going to graduate in Jun e, his attitude toward 
me has changed. I can not understand it, because I have always 
done what he has asked me to do. I even thought he loved me and 
wanted to get married. Peoi,le tell me that I 'm a fool and that he 
was just using me. What can I do? Please answer before June . 
All Broken Up 
Dear! All, 
Tough luck sister. You-ve been had. It's just the breaks of the 
game. I would advise you to drop him and make some other Miner 
happ y for four or five more years. Where can I contact you? 
John 
Dear John, 
I'm a sophomore at MSM and have tried unsuccessfully for the 
past year to get served at Bear's. Now I am not an acoholic yet, but 







Every time I have a date with a Miner, we always end up doing 
the same thing, his homework. We never have any time to enjoy 
the finer things that a boy and girl like to do together. How can 





Learn to operate your slide rule with more speed and accuracy. 
This will enable you to finish your date's homework and still leave 




I like this certain Miner very much , but have only one complaint. 
Between September and June , he does not take a bath. He's a 
real guy , and I've grown use to him. However, we find it difficult 




Yes, Channel No. 5 or My Sin. 
John 
(Y' 
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AND THAT HOLE lS 
"It Pays to Look Well" 
CREW CUTS - FLAT TOPS - HOLLYWOODS 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
705 Pine St. 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
BAND INSTRUMENTS • GUITARS • PIANOS 
ROY'S MUSIC CENTER 
TIME PAYMENTS BANK RATES 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL WASHERS 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts. Open 7:30 to 6 
A GOOD TIME 







FALSTAff BREWING coR,ORATION, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Leon Abramson sighs that his 
daughter's at the dangerous age,-
old enough to dial the phone by 
herself. 
Joe E. Lewis said at the Pro-
logue he owed so much to the 
government on April 15 that he 
felt like a foreign power. 
FRIDAY, SEPT . 30, 1960 
ffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllD 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1 
"Vertigo" 
James Stewart and Kim Novak 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct. 2-4 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m, 
"It Started in Naples" 
Clark Gable and Sophia Loren 
Wednesday thru Monday, 
Oct. 5-10 
"From the Terrace" 
Paul Newman, Joanne Woodwa rd 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MUVIES ON WID E SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Friday , Saturday, Septa 30-0ct. 1 
"White Huntress" 
Susan Step han and J ohn Bentley 
* PLUS * 
"Beyond Mombasa" 
Donna Reed and Corne! Wilde 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday , 
Oct. 2-4 
Sunday Continuoz1s from 1 p. m. 
"The Gallant Hours" 
Jame s Cagney and Denn is Weaver 
* PLUS * 
'The Giant Marathon' 
Steve Reeves and 
Mylene Demogeot 
Wednesday, Thursday, Oct. 5-6 
"The Music Box Kid" 
Rona ld Foster and Luana Paite n 
*PLUS* 
"Man on a String" 
Ernest Borgnine , Kerwi~ Mathews 
111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOW STARTS A T DUSK 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Friday, Saturday, Sept. 30-Oct. 
"Summer Love" 
John Saxon and Molly Bee 
* PLUS * 
"Good Day for 
A Hanging" 
Fred MacMurray , Maggie Hayes 
Sunday, Monday, Oct. 2-3 
"The Best Things 
In Life Are Free" 
Gordon MacRae, Sheree North 
*P LUS * 
"Man in the Shadow" 
Jeff Chandler, Colleen Miller 
Tues., Oct. 4-Dollar a Carload 
"Fuzzy 
Pink Nightgown" 
Jane Russell and Ra lph Meeker 
* PLUS * 
"Fiend Without 
a Face" 
Marshall Thompson, Kim Parker. 
Wedn esday, Thursday , Oct . 5-6 
"This Happy Feeling" 
Debbie Reynolds, Curt Jur gens 
* PLUS * 
"The Brass Legend" 
Hugh O'Brian and Nancy Gates 
,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
A troub led husband said at 
Leone' s tha t he suspects his wife 
is trying to lead a double life-
hers and his. 
... 
a .. 
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LOSE TRADITIONAL CONTEST 
First Meeting of M-Club Held ; 
Gene Brenning Elected Treasurer 
T--he first order of business at presid ent ; Jerry Scoggins, vi 
the "M" Club's initial meeting of presi dent and Chuck Ho! V 
the year was the election of Gene secretary· l)nder Title 
The members decided that fense Educat Brenning as t reasurer . Gene is a t Sta 
former captain of the basketba ll hot dogs will be sold at the M' ~ {)nited 
ers' home football games · 1 Education 
·Wash. U. Upsets Miners 34-12; 
Injury Plague · Strikes Bears 
team and plays end for the Min- year, soda , however , may still 
I 
d 1500 gra• 
ers football squad. Other officers pu rchased at the "M"· Club %60 to grad· 
elected last year were Bill Cook, sta nd. ted for study 
================= == === =====:I ll ro•rarns-1; 1te P O , 
pEA felio~s o 
SIDELINES 
JS in the ap 
1ding to the I 
n~ne1ring Ph) 
!IS are: Terr)' 
II v. coebran, 
i and Jay Hi: 
1duate_ of Mc 
t~ett 1s from 
fatt is a gradt 
Wash ington University upset 
the Miners 34-12 at St. Louis 
last Saturday afternoon. The 
Bruin squad was said to be one 
of the best that Washington 
Univers ity has put out in years . 
Th ere was no score for either 
team in the first quarter, but on 
the first play of the game Bud 
Mephan, Bruin halfback, ran 78 
yards for touchdown that was re-
called on a penalty. 
The first score came early in 
the second qua rter when Ted 
Deranja, Miner fullback , ended a 
52 yard drive with lunge through 
the center for a touchdown. Paul 
Wiegards attempted running con-
version was stopped short of the 
goal line. 
The Bruins scored their first 
touchdown with a series of plays 
good for short yardage climaxed 
by Mackeys score from about 
the one foot line. Morr is Boren 
blocked the kick to make it 6 
all. 
A pass from quarterback Jim 
Nelson to Claiborne from the 
Miner 20 yard line set up the 
second Bru in TD. Mackey, Wash. 
U. fullback ran the conversion 
for 2 points. 
Nea r the end of the third quar -
ter Al Huenfield, halfback, re-
Fro m a restaurant ad: "Good 
Food Takes Time, Yours Will be 
Ready in a Second." 
One policeman to another: 
"Ever get one of those days when 
nothing seems to go wrong?" 
One man talking politics with 
friend: "We 've had a piano play-
er and a golfer. You know who 
I 'd like to see in now? A bowler.' ' 
Small son to parents bringing 
home quadruplets: "We 'd better 
start calling folks. They' re gonna 
be harder to get rid of than kit-
tens." 
\1/oman complainin g to recep-
tionist in doctor 's office: "All 
he does is make an appointment 
for me to see another specialist! 
Is he really a doctor, or just a 
booking agent.?." 
WARNING: SCHOOL AHEAD 
The principal wound up the 
first teachers ' meeting of the year 
with this advice: "Do be patient 
and long-suffering with the par-
ents . Remember, they are each 
sending you their very best ef-
forts." 
·ow '-e110-a au1a S08 
.1.)J.lM..lf 
.1aqdO'.JS!.Jl{:) •'I ·~ 




ceived a punt on his own 2 yard two long passes to make the Min- By Ed Schwa rze 
line and behind some beautiful ers final touchdown. 
downfield blocking raced 98 Although the Bruins came out This year's footba ll squad yards for another Bruin score. 
The try for extra point was un- victorious they took an awful gave a very poor performance 
S\iccessful. 1 beating from the heavier Miners. against Washington University 
Two Wash. U. linemen were lay- last Saturday, but the Miner 
Early in the fourth quarte r the ed up with injuries that will pro- pigskinners have two big disad -
Miners fumbled the ball on their bably keep them on the bench vantages. First, in that game 
own 3 yard line and Wash. U. the rest of the season. Ronald against Wash . U. it was ridicu-
recovered . Terry Mackey went Bockhurst , tackle , suffered an in- lous how bad we were at kick-
through for the touchdown and jured left knee that requi'red ing the old pigskin . Other than 
Claiborne kicked the extra joint. surgery the next morning. Charlie McCaw getting in a fair kick or 
nch of Soult 
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paring thems 
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ies. One of th! 
good pass receiver and a g 
place kicker. His field goals 
punts could be an asset to 
team in close games. Witho 
O'Mealy the Miner team ma 
have its worse season since Bu 
man sta rted coaching the tea 
With only two more non-lea 
games to (Pittsb urg and Te nn 
see) the Miners have a long wa 
to go before they can eiq>ect 
beat the tougher conferen 
teams such as Ki rksville an • 8 
Cape.--- - - au E 
Jay Hopk ins, Bruin quarter- Brown, tackle, was reported to two it was piti.ful. Another lack-
ba.c.k, intercepted a Miner pass on have a broken right ankle in- ing of the Miners is that, present-
the Miner 17 yard line and ran curr ed when he was hit by one ly , there just isn't enough speed 
for the final Bruin score. Wash- of his own teammates while at- in the lineup. This may be part-
ington University converted to tempting to tackl e Miner quar- ly due to the absence of Pat 
the score to 34 to 6. terback Jay Alford. Also tackle O'M ealy , who received a fractured Small boy to mothe r : "Dadd ~ , 
In the fourth quarter Jim George Miller , quart erback Chuck jaw in the game against SIU. took me to the zoo. One ani . eetn 
Cooke, Miner quarterback, con- Mooney, and end Jim Finn suf- Pat is one of the fastest backs came in and paid $33.80 aero 
_n_ec_t_ed_w_i_th_ B_ob_ S_m_i_th~,_e_n_d~,_w_i_th _  f_e_re_d_m_i_n_o_r_a r m_a_n_d_l_e"-g i n'--ju_r_ie_s_. _ o n_t_h_e_t_e_a_m_alon~·_w=it=h_b_ei_n_g_a __ th_e_b_o_ar_d_._"--cc=====- - --l 
Filters for 
flavor 
-finest flavor by far I 
Tareyton has the taste-
Dual Filter 
does it! 
HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. •• 
definitely ~roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smoth .•• 
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance giv s 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 
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